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TXB023 
TX-PAID/UNPAID/CANCELLED/ALL LISTING 

  
 
   
PROGRAM FUNCTION:  
  
To list detail paid, unpaid, cancelled, or all tax information. 
  
  
REQUIRED RESPONSES SUPPLIED BY OPERATOR:  
  
01 Tax Year (YYYY) 
02 Paid, Unpaid, Cancelled, or All?  (P, U, C, or A) 
03 If ‘P’ or ‘C’, Starting at date (MMDDYYYY) 
04 Ending at date (MMDDYYYY) 
05 1st half, 2nd half, or Both?  (1, 2, or B) 
06 Detail or Summary?  (D or S) 
 If ‘D’, Print address and legal?  (Y or N) 
07 Sort by: (Choose one) 

 1. Ownership code/alpha 
 2. Ownership code/parcel# 
 3. Ownership code/compliance# 
 4. Compliance#/alpha 
 5. Compliance#/parcel# 
 6. Alpha 
 7. Parcel# 
 8. Code area 
 9. Bill # 

08 Limits 
 
 
COMMENTS:  
  
None 
 
 
OUTPUT SUMMARY (or NA):  
 
Detailed Paid Report lists:  parcel key, bill number, code area, Parcel Master name, 
payment date, remarks, payor, half, and tax, late charge, interest, and cost paid.  
Address and legal will print if requested.   
 
Detailed Unpaid Report lists:  parcel key, bill number, code area, Parcel Master name, 
and net tax, late charge, and cost due.  Address and legal will also print if requested. 
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Detailed Cancelled Report lists:  parcel key, bill number, code area, Parcel Master 
name, date cancelled, remarks, payor, half, and tax and late charge cancelled.  Address 
and legal will also print if requested. 
 
Detailed All Report lists:  everything printed on the paid, unpaid, and cancelled reports, 
and who tax was originally billed to (TXSORT). 
 
When requesting this report by code area, the totals are given for each code area. 
 
If you ask for a summary report, you will get totals by code area (if requested) and 
grand totals. 
 
Prompt responses and limits are also printed. 
 
 
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS:  
  
Transient personal properties are displayed as 1st half or both halves only. 
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